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SEED TRFATMENT AND TRFATERS
C. Hunter Andrews.ll

Two hundred and ninety-eight years ago seeds men and farmers
of England were experiencing a d isa strous plague in their grain and
seed fields. Instead of fine plump wheat kernels, the plants bore
only thousands of black, dusty spores. Instead of adequate grain
supplies the storage bins had become dangerously low in supply.
Whether to replenish the shrinking supply of grain or to provide the farmers with a fresh source of "cl ean" seed, a British frigate
was cautiously navigating her way through the challenging waters of
the dark channel. However careful the captain might have been, he
did not prevent the ship from foundering, thus loosing the entire
cargo of precious grain to the vicious waters of the deep .

•

Possibly the local farmers received word of this diaster or
maybe they just investigated the cause of the vast numbers of birds
darting down on the sandy beaches -what ever the reason, the bright
wheat kernels which they found washed ashore certainly could be no
worse than the black discolored seed which presently filled their
storage rooms.
The curious ones planted some of this seed. Low and behold
the "Black Plague'' was either absent or greatly reduced in their
growing crop. The not- so-lucky neighbors who may have been at first
suspicious of this "watered" seed marveled at this magic. Not really
knowing the actual cause of the 11 Black Grain Plague," these pioneering seedsmen were q uick to r ealize that at least in part, their
troubles had been relieved.
This, an often repeated story, marks an important historical
date for this was the first attempt at seed treatment. Indeed, washing
seed in sea water befor~ planting became a common practice for controlling "stinking smut or bunt for the next century .

11 Dr. Andrews is Assistant Agronomist, Seed Technology
Laboratory, State College, Mississippi .
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Naturally , any subseq uent attempts at improving rna teria ls
and methods of seed treatment were centered in Europe - a lye and
lime treatment first, then a soak treatment with copper sulfate
Following the revolutionary method of soaking grain in hot water to
control smut, both the U.S. and European scientists began torecommend formaldehyde as a seed treatment.

•

With the advent of WW I , a dust treatment for wheat , copper
carbonate, was introduced. However , due to its limitations in
control ling smut, it failed to r eplace formaldehyde as an effective
seed treatment for oats and barley.
Organic mercurys were introduced as seed treatments in the
20 ' s with good effects in controlling seed-rot and seedling blight
diseases. Next . dust treatments became very popular as on-thefarm applications du e to their ease of application and time saving
methods.
W . W . II caused dra stic cut-backs in ava ilable mercury; thus
non-mercurial treating agent s were deve loped . W ith their higher
safety level of application , seeds here-to-fore sensitive to mercurials were now included in the recommended list for treatment with
the non-mercuria ls .

•

Of considerable importance after the war was the closer
cooperation among the equipment companies and chemical companies
which resulted in better trea tment formulations and machines with
which to apply them. Slurry t rea t ments were improved, direct liquid
trea tme nts were introduced and precision treaters w ith accurate
metering systems became commonplace. Thus, treating hazards
were minimized - seed treatment became an important commercial
aspect of the seed trade. Yes , and today research continues to
bring about periodic innovations in seed treatments and treaters .
Seed treatment products are qU1te numerable, differing in
some small degree in their specificity and chemical formulation .
This i s no w onder when considering the vast array of fungi, bacteria,
viruses , nematodes and other pests which destroy millions of dollars
wort h of seeds annually. An ideal seed treatment must be highly
effective in controlling some specific pathogenic organism. And in
addition it should:

•

•
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l.

Be harmless to the seed, even at higher applications
than the recommended rate, (beware of the saying, "if
a little does a little good, then a lot should do lots
of good . ")

2•

Be stable for relatively long periods of time - as a
product on the shelf and as a coating on the seed which
may be stored for an extended time prior to planting .

3.

Give an even coating to the seed, adhere well, and not
impart a dull or unattractive appearance or impair seed
flow in any manner.

4.

Be relatively non-toxic to people or to animals.

5.

Be easy to use .

6.

Compete cost-wise with already available products .

Thus, the ideal treatment has yet to be developed!
The notable treater manufacturers of today are not nearly so
numerous as the treatment materials, but this is not to say that the
mechanical treaters have been neglected. Indeed, they have not.
From the antiquated methods of inaccurately applying offensive
treatments, there exists today highly sophisticated machines for
accurately metering extremely small quantities of materials and
thoroughly mixing them with the seed for adequate coverage and
protection .
Dust treaters were among the first used, probably as a result
of the popularity of the dust treatment formulations . Some of these
machines are still in existence today, even with up-to-date improvements .
As the wettable powders were introduced as treatment materials,
the slurry treater came into being. The accuracy of the simple slurry
cup and the seed dump pan once again revo l utionized commerical seed
treating . The cup metered a given amount of slurry with each dump of
the seed into a mixing chamber for complete blending .
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The liq uid treaters are the most recent developments in the
treatment industry . Their claim to fame lies in t he ir method of
applying uhdiluted liquid formu lations directly to the seed . Thei r
success, in part rna y be attributed to the vola tile action of the
liq uid mercuria ls which they apply wherem complete seed coverage
is not necessary . The action of the liqu1d treater is similar to the
slurry in that accurate treatment is ma1ntained t hrough synchronization of a metering cup and a specified seed dump .

•

I

Can seed treatme nt be justified? Truthfully , I can pass on
to yo u only what I ' ve read . Unfortunate l y I Ve never planted an
acre of a nything for a living . You folks that hav e known better than
I whether seed treatment rea lly pays - but I m seriously inclined to
think tha t it does because here is what the authoritative people say
about the subject :
1

I

I

Seed treatments are effective in controlling many seed- borne
di seases - the so-called systemic dtseases where the seed becomes
infested during harvest or storage and the developing seedling
becomes infected . Here, treatment is completely effective aga inst
such systemics as bunt of wheat, loose and covered kerne l smuts
loose and covered smuts of oats and other disastrous diseases of
small grains and cotton ,
I

•

Those systemic diseases wh1ch infect the plant during
flowering and later become established within the seed to be manifested in t he next generations growing plant are not effectively
controlled by chemical treatments , that is unt1l recently! I do
unders tand that a new treatment formulation is effective for loose
smut. Until this breakthrough , only hot water treatments were
effect1ve for loose smuts of barley and wh eat .
I

Seed treatments also control the seed- borne phase of the
so- ca lled non-systemic d1sea ses which infest the seed during
harvest or storage . and foll owing plantlng the f ungus attacks the
seed and/or seedlmg killing it prior to emergence or producihg a
blighted plant w hich spreads the disease . Chemical seed treatments
control thes e he lmin t hosporium spots . blights of barley, oats, rye
and many other blight and ru s t diseases
I

•

•
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Those who know or who have had experience also say that
seed should be treated to protect seeds against seed rot and
seedling blights. Seed treatment, by its protective coating
around the seed, acts as a barrier from both seed- borne and soilborne organisms. Depending upon the crop, the effects from such
disease s may be seed rot, pre-emergence damping-off, seedling
blight, damping off and others .
Alt hough it is not normally considered that germination~
g of a given lot of seed can be improved by seed treatments, it
may be said that through the control of surface molds, particularly
in the standard germination test, seed treatm ents will improve
germina tion. Treatments may also hold in check certain damaging
molds during storage periods which otherwise might adversely
affect germination .

•

Ask those who know and they will also say treat for prot ection against storage insects. Some treatment products may
possess insect repellant properties, but for complete protection,
compatible insecticides are added to fungicides. The need varies
with the crop seed, with location and with sanitation conditions .
Finally, successful practice tells us to use combination
treatments for controlling soil insects . A combination insecticid~
fungicide gives limited protection to the seed and seedling against
soil insects such as the wire worm or the seed corn maggot. Soil
application may be advisable rather than seed application .
In general, mercurial treatments are recommended for small
grains, flax a nd cotton while t he non- mercurials are recommended
for all other seeds . Here, a word to the wis e rna y be sufficient proper treating rate with mercurials is critica 1 - over treatment may
result in seed injury while undertreatment may r esult in failure to
get effective disease control. On the other hand, non- mercurials
have a wide margin of safety . In addition there are other important
considerations when selecting seed treatments.
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Treatment materials are formulated for various types of
treaters - or maybe treaters are designed and built for specific
formulations - whatever , be sure to select the proper one for the
treater, either dust, slurry or liquid. A seed treatment which
volatilizes (vaporizes) readily is desirable for those diseases where
pene tration by the treatment is necessary for effective kill .
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For complete effective disease control, it is important to
attain complete seed coverage with th e treatment material. This is
accomplished e ither by initial treatm ent distribution or redistribution
of the treatment through proper treating methods .

•

Some seed treatments are selected because of the color they
impa rt to th e treated seed. Besides being a federal requirement, some
seedsmen may use color to identify t heir seed. Sometimes the selection of a treating material is based upon its "one-shot" treating
ability, that is. a combination fun gici de insec ticide, nutrient and
a bacterial inoculum . This becomes possible through the physical ,
biological and chemical compatibilities of all the materials in
q uestion.
I

Finally, a few general considerations in the area of seed
treatment. Store treated seed, particularly those treated with
mercurials, wit h care. Avoid high temperature and hum idity . Treatment rate is very critical when using mercury, and mechanically
injured seed are more susceptible to the injurious action of treatments . Do not store mercury treated seed in a ir tight storage
conditions. In the case of any suspected seed injury from seed
treatment evaluate by sand or soil plantings together with standard
laboratory tests.
1

•

Treated seed should be labeled properly according to both
state and federal requirements, if possible . And, to assist in
identifying treated seed, either v isua lly i nspect with proper equipment or use the agar plate b ioassay method ..
Does seed treatment really pay - sure it does! Would you
venture into a yellow fever area wit hout the preventive inoculation?
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